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Descendants of ELISHA WARE, of Wrentham, Mass., to Jan. 1st, 1896.

Trie compilation of tints list of descendants of Elista Ware nas grown out of t^e records

aqd information first obtained Marcn 8tr\, 1883, frorq rqy mother, Lydia Lurana (Ware)

Marin, (grand-daughter of Elisl\a) wt\o Was tt\e oqly survivor at that tin\e of ]\et generation,

tlie sixth frorq Robert Ware " the flged."

fit different times during the succeeding twelve years rqore names -were added, rqariy

obtained froiri personal correspondence, until during the winter of 1895 nearly a corqplete

list Was obtained, including the n'Th a^a last generation- Tl\e list of tlqe first four genera-

tions as nere given, has been taKen by permission frorq " The Descendants of Robert Ware,"

a booH reflecting great credit Upon its compiler, Miss Erqnia F. Ware, of Milton, Mass. With-

out this booK by Miss Ware, it is doubtful if this list of descendants of Elista Ware -Would

ever t\ave been completed. Tl\e assistance given by Lyrqan Eugene Ware, of Orqaha i
Neb.,

and by nis genealogical worK, has been very important in ma Kirig tr^is list correct and

complete.

Trusting that sorqe of tne other lines of descent rqay be carried out by others, and

that rqy labor has resulted in something of interest to those who love their fellow-men, I

rerqain sincerely,

(3?Z?77^^>^
Children in each family are arranged accc

List of children in each family is supposed tc

stated. Position of the names of the first a

respective children.

^unmarried.
- died young.
.— died unmarried.
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FAC-SIMILES OR SIGNATURES.

,
^jJ-ctst^c i

<dSi-yui^a^O Q^AXy~lX^r~^y 78, Chart B. ^, „
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